Table 11-1Antimicrobial and Antifungal Agents Used in Ferrets.AgentDosageCommentsAmikacin8-16 mg/kg SC, IM, IV divided q8-24h[@bb0270]Potentially ototoxic and nephrotoxic10-15 mg/kg SC, IM q12h[@bb0265]Amoxicillin20 mg/kg PO, SC q12h[@bb0265]30 mg/kg PO q8h × 21 days[@bb0085]*Helicobacter*; can use with metronidazole and bismuth subsalicylateAmoxicillin/clavulanic acid (Clavamox, Zoetis)13-25 mg/kg PO q8-12h[@bb0265]18.75 mg per jill PO q12h[@bb0080]For treatment of *E. coli* induced mastitisAmphotericin B0.15 mg/kg IV 3×/wk × 2-4 mon[@bb0130]Treatment of cryptococcosis0.25-1 mg/kg IV q24h or q48h until total dose of 7-25 mg has been given[@bb0130]0.4-0.8 mg/kg IV q7d[@bb0265]Blastomycosis; monitor for azotemia; total dose 7-25 mgAmpicillin5-30 mg/kg SC, IM, IV q8-12h[@bb0260]^,^[@bb0265]Azithromycin5 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0305]Cefadroxil15-20 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0265]Cefovecin (Convenia, Zoetis)8 mg/kg SC q2-3d[@bb0250]Second generation parenteral cephalosporin; long-acting antibioticCephalexin15-30 mg/kg PO q8-12h[@bb0270]Cephaloridine10-25 mg/kg SC, IM q24h × 5-7 days[@bb0270]DermatitisChloramphenicol25-50 mg/kg PO, SC, IM, IV q12h[@bb0270]14-day minimum for proliferative bowel disease50 mg/kg SC, IM q12h[@bb0080]For treatment of mastitisCiprofloxacin10-30 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0270]Mix 500 mg tablet in 10 mL water (50 mg/mL); flavor for improved acceptanceClarithromycin12.5 mg/kg PO q8-12h × 14 days[@bb0225]*Helicobacter*; use with ranitidine bismuth citrate50 mg/kg PO q24h or divided q12h × 14 days[@bb0260]*Helicobacter*; use with omeprazole (or ranitidine) and metronidazoleClindamycin5.5-10 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0270]Anaerobic infections; bone and dental disease12.5 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0270]ToxoplasmosisCloxacillin10 mg/kg PO, IM, IV q6h[@bb0330]Doxycycline10 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0190]May help with ferret systemic coronavirus infectionEnrofloxacin (Baytril, Bayer)5 mg/kg PO, IM q12h[@bb0080]For treatment of mastitis5-10 mg/kg PO, SC, IM q12h[@bb0270]IM for short term (generally 1 injection); injectable form can be given PO in palatable liquid; liquid for PO can also be compounded10-20 mg/kg PO, SC, IM q12-24h[@bb0265]Erythromycin10 mg/kg PO q6h[@bb0265]220 g/ton feed[@bb0270]Controlling *Campylobacter* diarrhea in large groupsFluconazole50 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0270]Gentamicin2 mg/kg PO q12h × 10-14 days[@bb0110]Parenteral form can be given PO; proliferative colitis that is nonresponsive to chloramphenicol[@bb0065]^,^[@bb0110]2-5 mg/kg SC, IM, IV q12-24h[@bb0265]If given IV, dilute with saline and administer over 20 minGriseofulvin25 mg/kg PO q12-24h[@bb0270]Refractory dermatomycosis; use with lime-sulfur dips q7dItraconazole1.5 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0210]Invasive nasal cryptococcosis10 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0105]Histoplasmosis10-20 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0340]Cryptococcosis25-33 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0130]^,^[@bb0365]Ketoconazole10-50 mg/kg PO q12-24h[@bb0200]Lime sulfurDip q7d[@bb0265]Dermatomycosis; see griseofulvinLincomycin11 mg/kg PO q8h[@bb0270]Metronidazole15-20 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0265]Anaerobic infections; can use with amoxicillin and bismuth subsalicylate for *Helicobacter*Neomycin10-20 mg/kg PO q6h[@bb0265]Potential nephrotoxicity and neuromuscular blockageNetilmicin (Netromycin, Schering)6-8 mg/kg SC, IM, IV q24h[@bb0270]Severe staphylococcal infectionsNitazoxanide (Alinia, Romark Laboratories)5 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0130]Treatment of cryptosporidiosisOxytetracycline20 mg/kg PO q8h[@bb0265]Penicillin G (sodium or potassium)20,000 U/kg IM q12h[@bb0200]\
40,000 U/kg SC, IM q24h[@bb0265]Pentamidine isethionate3-4 mg/kg SC q48h[@bb0130]*Pneumocystis* pneumoniaPyremethamine0.5 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0130]Combine with trimethoprim sulfa (30 mg/kg PO q12h) and folic acid (3-5 mg/kg PO q24h) for treatment of toxoplasmosisSulfadimethoxine25 mg/kg PO, SC, IM q24h[@bb0270]30-50 mg/kg PO q12-24h[@bb0265]Sulfamethazine1-5 mg/mL drinking water[@bb0265]Sulfasoxazole50 mg/kg PO q8h[@bb0270]SulfathalidineMix in food at dose of 1 g/day/kg body weight[@bb0065]Opioid useful for management of *Salmonella* and to reduce shedding in coloniesTetracycline20-25 mg/kg PO q8-12h[@bb0265]Trimethoprim/sulfa5 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0080]Pyelonephritis15 mg/kg IV q12h[@bb0045]15-30 mg/kg PO, SC q12h[@bb0265]Dosage amount of combined drugsTylosin (Tylan, Elanco)5-10 mg/kg PO, SC, IM, IV q12h[@bb0260]^,^[@bb0265] Table 11-2Antiparasitic Agents Used in Ferrets.AgentDosageCommentsAmitraz (Mitaban, Upjohn)0.0125% topical solution q7d × 3 treatments, then 0.0375% q7d × 3 treatments[@bb0265]Demodecosis secondary to other illness0.03% topical solution to affected area q7d × 3-6 treatments[@bb0270]Demodecosis; use full concentrationAmprolium19 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0265]Coccidiosis100 mg/kg PO in food or water for 7 days[@bb0130]*Isospora*Carbaryl powder (5%)Topical q7d × 3-6 treatments[@bb0265]EctoparasitesDecoquinate0.5 mg/kg PO for at least 2 wk[@bb0305]Coccidiosis; larger groups of ferretsFenbendazole20 mg/kg PO q24h × 5 days[@bb0265]50 mg/kg PO q24h × 30 days[@bb0265]*Mesocestoides* infectionFipronil (Frontline, Merial)1 pump of spray or ⅕-½ of cat pipette topical q60d[@bb0265]Flea adulticide0.2-0.4 mL topically q30d[@bb0265]Imidacloprid (Advantage, Bayer)10 mg/kg topically[@bb0185]Flea treatment; PD0.1-0.4 mL topically q30d[@bb0200]^,^[@bb0265]Flea adulticide; use small cat/kitten vialImidacloprid/moxidectin (Advantage Multi, Bayer)1.9-3.3 μg/kg topically q30d[@bb0305]Heartworm preventionIvermectin0.02 mg/kg PO, SC q30d[@bb0350]Heartworm prevention0.05 mg/kg PO q30d until negative testing[@bb0350]Recommended treatment for heartworms; give prednisolone (1 mg/kg/day) concurrently0.05-0.3 mg/kg PO q24h for 1 mo after negative skin scraping[@bb0035]Demodecosis0.2-0.5 mg/kg SC q14d × 3 treatments[@bb0265]Sarcoptic mange0.4 mg/kg PO, SC, repeat in 14-28 days[@bb0265]Ear mites, ticks0.5-1 mg/kg in ears, repeat in 14 days[@bb0265]Ear mites; half dose in each ear; treat cats and dogs in house concurrentlyLime sulfurDip 1:40 dilution q7d × 6 wk[@bb0110]Demodectic mangeLufenuron (Program, Novartis)10 mg/kg SC[@bb0130]Flea larvicide30 mg/kg PO in food[@bb0130]30-45 mg/kg PO q30d[@bb0265]Mebendazole50 mg/kg PO q12h × 2 days[@bb0130]NematodesMelarsomine dihydrochloride (Immiticide, Merial)2.5 mg/kg IM once, repeat in 30 days with 2 treatments 24 hr apart[@bb0265]Heartworm adulticide; less commonly used; use prednisone (1 mg/kg q24h × 4 mo) following treatmentMetronidazole15-20 mg/kg PO q12h × 14 days[@bb0265]Gastrointestinal protozoaMilbemycin oxime (Interceptor, Novartis)1.15-2.33 mg/kg PO q30d[@bb0265]Heartworm preventiveMoxidectin0.17 mg SC once[@bb0305]Heartworm adulticideParomomycin165 mg/kg PO q12h × 5 days[@bb0305]Cryptosporidiosis; possible treatment; use with caution, severe renal disease possiblePiperazine citrate50-100 mg/kg PO q14d[@bb0270]Intestinal nematodesPraziquantel (Droncit, Bayer)5-10 mg/kg PO, SC, repeat in 10[@bb0270]-14d[@bb0265]Cestodes25 mg/kg PO × 3 days[@bb0305]TrematodesPyrantel pamoate4.4 mg/kg PO, repeat in 14 days[@bb0265]PyrethrinsTopical q7d prn[@bb0265]Fleas; use products safe for puppies and kittensPyrimethamine0.5 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0130]Toxoplasmosis; antiprotozoalSelamectin (Revolution, Zoetis)6-18 mg/kg topically[@bb0260], [@bb0265], [@bb0270]^,^[@bb0305]Ectoparasites (fleas, lice, most mites except *Demodex*)15 mg topically q30d[@bb0075]Ear mites, fleas; PD45 mg/ferret topically[@bb0255]Ear mites; although this dose has been reported in a PD study, it appears that lower (safer?) doses (see previous) are also quite effectiveSulfadimethoxine20-50 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0040]Coccidia50 mg/kg PO, then 25 mg/kg q24h × 9 days[@bb0265]0.5 mL/kg of a 12.5% solution mixed into drinking water[@bb0285]For treatment of enteric coccidiosis in a large group of ferretsThiabendazole/dex-amethasone/neomycin (Tresaderm, Merial)2 drops in each ear q24h × 7 days, off 7 days, on 7 days[@bb0280]Ear mites Table 11-3Chemical Restraint/Anesthetic Agents Used in Ferrets.AgentDosageCommentsAcepromazine---See ketamine for combination0.1-0.25 mg/kg SC, IM[@bb0265]Preanesthetic; light sedation0.1-0.5 mg/kg SC, IM[@bb0170]Rapid onset of sedation if given IM; doses above 0.2 mg/kg are associated with prolonged recovery times and hypothermia0.2-0.5 mg/kg SC, IM[@bb0265]TranquilizationAlfaxalone (Alfaxan, Jurox)5 mg/kg IV[@bb0095]Anesthetic induction; PD5-15 mg/kg IM[@bb0145]SedativeAtipamezole (Antisedan, Zoetis)0.4 mg/kg IM[@bb0270]\
1 mg/kg SC, IV, IP[@bb0265]Dexmedetomidine and medetomidine reversal; give same volume SC, IV, IP as medetomidine or dexmedetomidine (5 × medetomidine or 10 × dexmedetomidine dose in mg)Atropine0.04-0.05 mg/kg SC, IM, IV[@bb0265]Preanesthetic; bradycardia; hypersalivationBupivacaine1 mg/kg epidurally[@bb0265]Epidural anesthesia; analgesia1-1.5 mg/kg SC infiltrate[@bb0140]Local anesthesia; lasts several hoursButorphanolLoading dose 0.05-0.2 mg/kg; maintenance 0.1-0.4 mg/kg/hr[@bb0110]Constant-rate infusion (CRI) for perioperative analgesia; see ketamine, midazolam, and tiletamine/zolazepam for combinationsDexmedetomidine (Dexdomitor, Zoetis)0.04-0.1 mg/kg IM[@bb0250]α~2~ agonist similar to medetomidine; not commonly used because of bradycardia and other side effectsDiazepam---See ketamine for combinations; drug is slowly and incompletely absorbed following IM administration0.5 mg/kg PO, IM, IV q6-8 h[@bb0300]Smooth muscle relaxation in urethral obstruction cases0.5-1.5 mg/kg/h constant-rate infusion[@bb0020]Seizure control1 mg/animal IV[@bb0265]Seizure control; 1-2 boluses2 mg/kg SC, IM[@bb0130]Tranquilization; seizure controlEnflurane2% maintenance[@bb0265]AnesthesiaEtomidate1 mg/kg IV[@bb0140]Induction and intubation of critically ill animalFentanyl citrate/fluanisone (Hypnorm, Janssen)0.3 mg/kg IM[@bb0265]Anesthesia; not available in the United StatesFentanyl/droperidol (Innovar-Vet, Schering Plough)0.15 mL/kg IM[@bb0265]Minor surgical procedures; deep sedationGlycopyrrolate0.01 mg/kg IM[@bb0265]Preanesthetic; bradycardia; hypersalivationIsofluraneTo effect[@bb0165]Inhalant anesthesiaKetamine---Ketamine combinations follow10-20 mg/kg IM[@bb0265]Tranquilization; induction30-60 mg/kg IM[@bb0265]Anesthesia; when used alone, high doses cause poor muscle relaxation, rough recoveries, and convulsions; not recommended as a sole agentKetamine (K)/acepromazine (A)(K) 20-35 mg/kg + (A) 0.2-0.35 mg/kg SC, IM[@bb0265]AnesthesiaKetamine (K)/diazepam (D)(K) 10-20 mg/kg + (D) 1-2 mg/kg IM[@bb0265]Anesthesia; poor analgesia[@bb0310]0.1 mL/kg IV[@bb0265]Induction; will allow intubation with premedication; use equal volumes of (K) at 100 mg/mL and (D) at 5 mg/mLKetamine (K)/dexmedetomidine (D)(K) 5 mg/kg IM + (D) 0.03 mg/kg IM[@bb0265]Medetomidine no longer commercially available; dexmedetomidine at half the dose of medetomidine may be effectiveKetamine (K)/medetomidine (M) or dexmedetomidine (D)/butorphanol (B)(K) 5 mg/kg + (M) 0.08 mg/kg or (D) 0.04 mg/kg + (B) 0.2 mg/kg IM[@bb0165]Medetomidine no longer commercially available; induction or total injectable anesthesia; allows for intubation; 60-80 min of surgical plane of anesthesiaKetamine (K)/midazolam (M)(K) 5-10 mg/kg + (M) 0.25-0.5 mg/kg IV[@bb0260]0.1 mL/kg IV[@bb0265]Induction; use equal volumes of (K) at 100 mg/mL and (M) at 5 mg/mLKetamine (K)/xylazine (X)(K) 10-25 mg/kg + (X) 1-2 mg/kg IM[@bb0265]Anesthesia; avoid in sick animals;[@bb0200] may result in cardiac arrhythmias[@bb0310]Lidocaine1-2 mg/kg total SC[@bb0140]Local anesthesia; use 1%-2% solution; lasts 15-30 min0.5-1.0 mg/kg IV q12h[@bb0265]Midazolam (Versed, Roche)---See ketamine for combination; can be reversed with flumazenil at same volume0.25-0.3 mg/kg SC, IM[@bb0130]Mild sedation; premedication0.25-0.5 mg/kg SC, IM, IV[@bb0270]Midazolam (M)/butorphanol (B)(M) 0.2 mg/kg + (B) 0.2 mg/kg IM[@bb0055]^,^[@bb0295]Good sedation; premedication for minor procedures (i.e., ultrasonography, endoscopy, etc.); if needed, can follow with gas anesthesia or IV propofol; can reverse midazolam with flumazenilNaloxone (Narcan, Dupont)0.01-0.03 mg/kg IM, IV[@bb0265]\
0.04 mg/kg SC, IM, IV[@bb0265]Reversal of opioids; up to 1 mg/kg may be usedPropofol1-3 mg/kg IV[@bb0165]Induction when premedicants are used; bradypnea or apnea and hypoxia common; intubation and oxygen insufflation is recommended2-10 mg/kg IV[@bb0130]InductionSevofluraneTo effect[@bb0260]Inhalant anesthesiaTiletamine/zolazepam (Telazol, Fort Dodge)---Tiletamine/zolazepam combinations follow12-22 mg/kg IM[@bb0265]Minor surgical procedures at 22 mg/kg; recovery may be prolonged at higher doses; poor muscle relaxation; rarely indicatedTiletamine/zolazepam (T)/xylazine (X)3 mg/kg (T) + 3 mg/kg (X) IM[@bb0175]Small injection volume; rapid and smooth induction; allows for endotracheal intubationTiletamine/zolazepam (T)/xylazine (X)/butorphanol (B)1.5 mg/kg (T) + 1.5 mg/kg (X) + 0.2 mg/kg (B)[@bb0175]Small injection volume; rapid and smooth induction; allows for endotracheal intubation; analgesia; profound cardiorespiratory depression necessitates oxygen insufflationTiletamine/zolazepam (T)/dexmedetomidine (D)/butorphanol (B)0.03 mL/kg IM of prepared solution (see comment)[@bb0165]Telazol powder is reconstituted with 2.5 mL of dexmedetomidine and 2.5 mL of butorphanol (10 mg/mL) to form final volume of 5 mLXylazine---See ketamine and tiletamine/zolazepam for combinations0.1-0.5 mg/kg SC, IM[@bb0270]Tranquilization; may cause hypotension, bradycardia, and arrhythmias; use with care in sick animals2 mg/kg IM[@bb0170]Rapid immobilization within 3-5 minutes; associated with arrhythmias, hypotension, bradycardiaYohimbine (Yobine, Lloyd)0.2-0.5 mg/kg IV[@bb0265]Xylazine reversal0.5-1 mg/kg IM[@bb0265]^,^[@bb0270] Table 11-4Analgesic Agents Used in Ferrets.AgentDosageCommentsAcetylsalicylic acid (aspirin)0.5-22 mg/kg PO q8-24h[@bb0265]Analgesia; antiinflammatory; antipyretic; cannot be compounded as molecule is unstable in aqueous solutionAmantadine3-5 mg/kg PO[@bb0250]May potentiate other analgesics via NMDA antagonist actionBupivicaine1-2 mg/kg SC[@bb0165]Buprenorphine12 μg/kg epidurally[@bb0110]Epidural analgesia/anesthesia0.04 mg/kg IM q4-6h[@bb0150]PK0.01-0.05 mg/kg oral transmucosal, SC, IM, IV q6-12h[@bb0165]^,^[@bb0265]AnalgesiaButorphanol---See ketamine, midazolam, and tiletamine/zolazepam (see [Table 11-3](#t0020){ref-type="table"}) for anesthetic combinations0.05-0.5 mg/kg SC, IM q8-12h[@bb0165]^,^[@bb0265]Analgesia; lower end of dose may be too low for clinical effect; higher end of dose range may cause profound sedation0.3 mg/kg SC q2-4h[@bb0150]PKCarprofen (Rimadyl, Zoetis)1-5 mg/kg PO q12-24h[@bb0110]^,^[@bb0265]Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory; use caution in animals with gastritis or enteritis4 mg/kg SC[@bb0165]Fentanyl citrate1.25-5 μg/kg/h IV via constant-rate infusion[@bb0110]^,^[@bb0250]Postoperative analgesia10-30 μg/kg/h IV via constant-rate infusion[@bb0110]^,^[@bb0250]Perioperative analgesia; administer after loading dose of 5-10 μg/kg IVFlunixin meglumine (Banamine, Schering)0.3-2 mg/kg IV, PO, SC\
q12-24h[@bb0265]^,^[@bb0270]Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory; use caution in animals with gastritis or enteritis; use caution in using drug more than 5 days continuously; mix injectable form with palatable syrup for PO2.5 mg IM q12h[@bb0075]Gabapentin3-5 mg/kg PO q8-24h[@bb0265]Neurotropic pain; may cause sedation at higher dosesHydromorphone0.1 mg/kg SC q1-2h[@bb0150]Opioid; PK0.1-0.2 mg/kg SC, IM, IV[@bb0200]Ibuprofen1 mg/kg PO q12-24h[@bb0260]Nonsteroidal antiinflammatoryKetamine0.1-0.4 mg/kg/h IV via constant-rate infusion[@bb0110]Postoperative analgesia0.3-1.2 mg/kg/h IV via constant-rate infusion[@bb0110]Perioperative analgesia; administer after 2-5 mg/kg IV loading doseKetoprofen (Ketofen, Fort Dodge)1-3 mg/kg PO, SC, IM q24h[@bb0270]Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory; use caution with gastritis or enteritis or if using \> 5 daysMeloxicam0.1-0.3 mg/kg PO, SC, IM q24h[@bb0125]^,^[@bb0130]^,^[@bb0140]Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory; monitor liver and kidney valuesMeperidine (Demerol, Winthrop-Breon)5-10 mg/kg SC, IM, IV q2-4h[@bb0130]AnalgesiaMorphine0.1 mg/kg epidurally[@bb0110]Analgesia0.2-5 mg/kg SC, IM q2-6h[@bb0265]SC administration of 1 mg/kg associated with emesis, excitability, and ptyalism[@bb0200]Nalbuphine (Nubain, Endo Labs)0.5-1.5 mg/kg IM, IV q2-3h[@bb0130]AnalgesiaOxymorphone0.05-0.2 mg/kg SC, IM, IV\
q8-12 h[@bb0140]^,^[@bb0265]AnalgesiaPentazocine (Talwin, Sanofi Winthrop)5-10 mg/kg IM q4h[@bb0265]AnalgesiaTramadol5-10 mg/kg PO q12-24[@bb0130]Analgesia; synergistic with NSAIDs Table 11-5Cardiopulmonary Agents Used in Ferrets.AgentDosageCommentsAminophylline4-6.6 mg/kg PO, IM, IV q12h[@bb0265]BronchodilatorAmlodipine (Norvasc, Pfizer)0.2-0.4 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0145]VasodilatorAtenolol (Tenormin, ICI)3.125-6.25 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0180]^,^[@bb0265]\
6.25 mg/animal PO q24h[@bb0265]β-adrenergic blocker for hypertrophic cardiomyopathyAtropine0.02-0.04 mg/kg SC, IM[@bb0265]Bradycardia0.1 mg/kg intratracheal[@bb0265]Benazepril0.25-0.5 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0180]^,^[@bb0345]Vasodilator; less nephrotoxic than enalaprilCaptopril (Capoten, Squibb)$⅛$ of 12.5 mg tablet/animal PO q48h[@bb0265]Vasodilator; starting dose, gradually increase to q12-24h; can cause lethargyDigoxin (Cardoxin, Evsco)0.005-0.01 mg/kg PO q12-24h[@bb0265]Positive inotrope for dilated cardiomyopathy; monitor serum levelsDiltiazem (Cardizem, Marion Merrill Dow)1.5-7.5 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0180]^,^[@bb0265]Calcium channel blocker for hypertrophic cardiomyopathyDobutamine0.01 mL/animal IV prn[@bb0145]HypotensionDoxapram1-2 mg/kg IV[@bb0265]Respiratory stimulant5-11 mg/kg IV[@bb0265]Enalapril (Enacard, Merck)0.25-0.5 mg/kg PO q24-48h[@bb0180]^,^[@bb0265]Vasodilator for dilated cardiomyopathy; do not use with concurrent renal diseaseEpinephrine0.02 mg/kg SC, IM, IV, intratracheal[@bb0220]Cardiac arrest; anaphylactic reactions (including vaccine reactions)0.2 mg/kg IV, intracardiac, IO[@bb0130]0.2-0.4 mg/kg diluted in 0.9% NaCl[@bb0130] intratrachealAdminister during cardiopulmonary arrestFurosemide1-4 mg/kg PO, SC, IM, IV q8-12h[@bb0265]Diuretic; use high dose in fulminant heart failure2-3 mg/kg IM, IV q8-12h followed by 1-2 mg/kg PO q12h for long-term management[@bb0350]Emergency management of fulminant heart failureHyperimmune serum1 mL/animal IV once[@bb0290]Use serum from a healthy, appropriately vaccinated ferret for treatment of canine distemper virus infectionIsoproterenol20-25 μg/animal SC, IM q4-6h[@bb0350]\
40-50 μg/animal PO q4-6h[@bb0350]Positive chronotrope to increase ventricular rate in third-degree AV blockMetaproterenol0.25-1 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0350]Positive chronotrope to increase ventricular rate in third-degree AV blockNitroglycerin (2%) ointment (Nitrol, Savage)$\frac{1}{16}$-$⅛$ inch/animal q12-24h[@bb0265]Vasodilator for cardiomyopathy; apply to shaved inner thigh or pinnaPimobendan0.25-1.25 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0130]\
0.5 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0350]\
0.625-1.25 mg/kg q12h[@bb0200]Phosphodiesterase inhibitor; increases cardiac contractility with dilated cardiomyopathy or mitral valve diseasePropranolol (Inderal, Wyeth-Ayerst)0.2-1 mg/kg PO q8-12h[@bb0265]\
2 mg/kg PO, SC q12h[@bb0265]β-blocker for hypertrophic cardiomyopathy; may cause lethargy, loss of appetitePseudophedrine5 mg/kg PO q8h[@bb0350]Positive chronotrope to increase ventricular rate in third-degree AV blockTerbutaline2.5-5 mg/kg PO q12-24h[@bb0140]BronchodilatorTheophylline4.25 mg/kg PO q8-12h[@bb0065]Bronchodilator; use elixir Table 11-6Adrenal Gland Disease Agents Used in Ferrets.AgentDosageCommentsAnastrazole (Arimidex, Astrazeneca Pharmaceuticals)0.1 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0265]Estrogen inhibitor; precursor hormones blocked by inhibition of aromatase enzyme; use until signs resolve, then 7 days on, 7 days off, etc.; pregnant owners should avoid handling agentBicalutamide (Casodex, Astrazeneca Pharmaceuticals)5 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0265]Testosterone inhibitor; competitively inhibits androgen by binding to receptors in target tissues; use until clinical signs resolve, then 7 days on, 7 days off, etc.; pregnant owners should avoid handling agentDeoxycorticosterone pivalate (DOCP)2 mg/kg IM q21d[@bb0265]Treatment of adrenal insufficiency following bilateral adrenalectomyDeslorelin (Suprelorin, Virbac Animal Health)---Long-acting GnRH analog that may suppress LH and FSH; used to control signs of adrenal disease; given as a subcutaneous implant approximately once yearly; now available in the United States2.7 mg implant SC[@bb0195]Alternative to spay/neuter; the 2.7 mg implant is not available in the United States3 mg or 4.7 mg SC[@bb0195]^,^[@bb0360]The 3 mg implant is not available in the United States4.7 mg implant SC[@bb0130]Treatment of adrenal disease; lasts 10-18 months9.4 mg implant SC[@bb0130]Treatment of adrenal disease; lasts 16-48 months; not available in the United StatesFinasteride (Proscar, Merck)5 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0265]Inhibits conversion of testosterone to active form of dihydrotestosterone; also used in treatment of prostatic enlargementFlutamide (Eulexin, Schering)5-10 mg/kg PO q12-24h[@bb0060]^,^[@bb0265]^,^[@bb0320]Androgen inhibitor; reduces enlarged periurethral prostate tissue; lifetime treatment; associated with mammary tumorsLeuprolide acetate (Lupron, AbbVie)---Long-acting GnRH analog that may cause an initial stimulation, then suppression of LH and FSH; palliative treatment of adrenal disease (will not resolve tumor); administer q28d until clinical signs regress, then treatment interval can be up to 6-8 wk; lifetime treatment; higher dosage may shrink prostate within 12-48 hr which may improve urine flow in cases of urethral obstruction; must be prepared in aliquots and frozen (although the effects of freezing on drug efficacy are questionable) until used; very expensive1 mg IM q60-75d[@bb0060]\
3 month depotAdrenal diseaseLupron, Depot 30 day (TAP)100-150 μg/kg IM q4-8wk[@bb0010]^,^[@bb0355]\
250 μg/kg IM q4-8wk[@bb0135]Lupron, Depot 4 month (TAP)250 μg/kg IM[@bb0300]\
2 mg/kg SC, IM q16wk[@bb0265]Melatonin0.5-1 mg/animal PO q24h[@bb0310] prnSymptomatic treatment of hyperadrenocorticism; may not affect tumor growth5.4 mg implant SC[@bb0265]Should last 6-12 moMitotane (o,p′-DDD) (Lysodren, Bristol-Myers)---Hyperadrenocorticism; variable results and not a reliable alternative to adrenalectomy or other drugs mentioned above; results have been largely unsatisfactory and, therefore, use is not recommendedTrilostane (Vetoryl, Dechra)2 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0265]May be useful for treating pituitary-dependent hyperadrenocorticism or adrenal dependent hyperadrenocorticism; reduces synthesis of adrenal androgens Table 11-7Miscellaneous Agents Used in Ferrets.[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}AgentDosageCommentsActivated charcoal1-3 g/kg PO[@bb0265]Orally administered adsorbent for gastrointestinal tract toxins/drug overdosesAmantadine (Symmetrel, Endo Labs)6 mg/kg as aerosol q12h[@bb0030]^,^[@bb0130]^,^[@bb0265]Influenza; experimental antiviralApomorphine0.7 mg/kg SC[@bb0265]Emetic5 mg/kg SC[@bb0265]Emetic; may cause excitationAtropine5-10 mg/kg SC, IM[@bb0265]Organophosphate toxicityAzathioprine (Imuran, GlaxoSmithKline)0.9 mg/kg PO q24-72h[@bb0050]Immunosuppressive agent; may use in chronic hepatitisBarium (30%)8-13 mL/kg PO[@bb0265]Gastrointestinal contrast studyBarium (60%)17 mL/kg PO[@bb0335]Followed 30 minutes later by 42 mL/kg of air for a double contrast gastrointestinal studyBismuth subcitrate, colloidal6 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0265]In combination with enrofloxacin at 4.25 mg/kg q12h for *Helicobacter*Bismuth subsalicylate (Pepto-Bismol, Procter & Gamble)0.25-1 mL/kg PO q4-8h[@bb0265]Gastrointestinal ulcers; may help prevent *Helicobacter* colonization17.5 mg/kg PO q8-12h[@bb0265]Bleomycin (Blenoxane, BristolMyersSquibb)10 U/m^2^ SC[@bb0265]Treatment of squamous cell carcinomaBudesonide (Entocort, Astrazenca)Up to 1 mg/ferret PO q24h[@bb0250]Novel steroid may have use as single agent treatment for inflammatory bowel diseaseCabergoline5 μg/kg PO q24h × 5 days[@bb0140]PseudopregnancyCalcium EDTA20-30 mg/kg SC q12h[@bb0315]Treatment of heavy metal toxicosisChitosan0.5 mg/kg on food q12h[@bb0250]Intestinal phosphorus and uremic toxin absorbent; cellulose-like biopolymer from exoskeletons of marine invertebratesChlorambucil (Leukeran, Glaxo)1 mg/kg PO[@bb0025]\
20 mg/m^2^ PO[@bb0265]Antineoplastic; in chemotherapy protocols for lymphoma[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}Chlorpheniramine (Chlor-Trimeton, Squibb)1-2 mg/kg PO q8-12h[@bb0265]Antihistamine; control sneezing and coughing when they interfere with eating or sleepingCimetidine (Tagamet, SmithKline)5-10 mg/kg PO, SC, IM q8h[@bb0265]\
10 mg/kg PO, IV q8h[@bb0130]H~2~ blocker; inhibits acid secretion; gastrointestinal ulcers; unpalatable; give IV (slow)Ciproheptadine (Periactin, Merck)0.5 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0250]Appetite stimulationCisapride (Propulsid, Janssen)0.5 mg/kg PO q8-12h[@bb0265]Antiemetic; motility enhancer; not currently available in the United States; must be compoundedCobalamin25 μg/kg SC q7d × 6 wk, then q14d × 6 wk, then q30d[@bb0125]Chronic diarrhea; with cobalamin malabsorptionCyclophosphamide10 mg/kg PO, SC[@bb0265]Antineoplastic; use at higher dose for salvage treatment of lymphoma[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}200 mg/m^2^ PO, SC[@bb0025]250 mg/m^2^ PO q4-5wk[@bb0240]Part of a noninvasive protocol for treatment of lymphoma[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}Cyclosporine4-6 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0215]Pure red cell aplasiaCytarabine (Cytosar-U, Zoetis)300 mg/m^2^ q8wk[@bb0240]Part of a noninvasive protocol for treatment of lymphoma[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}Dexamethasone0.5 mg/kg SC, IM, IV[@bb0265]1 mg/kg IM[@bb0265]Post-adrenalectomy; follow with prednisoneDexamethasone sodium phosphate1-2 mg/kg IV[@bb0020]Cerebral edema therapy2 mg/kg IM, IV[@bb0100]Anaphylactic reaction to vaccine4-8 mg/kg IM, IV[@bb0265]Shock therapyDextrose 50%0.25-2 mL IV[@bb0205]Bolus for hypoglycemia; give to effect1.25%-5% IV[@bb0205]Infusion for hypoglycemic or inappetant animalDiazoxide (Proglycem, Medical Market Specialties)5-30 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0230]^,^[@bb0265]\
10 mg/kg PO q24h or divided q8-12h[@bb0265]Insulinoma; insulin-blocker; can cause hypertension, lethargy, depression, nauseaDiphenhydramine0.5-2 mg/kg PO, IM, IV\
q8-12h[@bb0220]^,^[@bb0265]Antihistamine; controls sneezing and coughing when they interfere with eating or sleeping; give at high dose IM prevaccination when previous reaction occurred or for treatment of vaccine reactionDoxapram1-2 mg/kg IV[@bb0265]Respiratory stimulant2-5 mg/kg IV[@bb0270]Doxorubicin1 mg/kg IV q21d × 4 treatments[@bb0025]Antineoplastic agent; lymphoma;[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"} salvage treatmentEpinephrine0.02 mg/kg SC, IM, IV, IT[@bb0265]Severe vaccine reaction; cardiac arrestEpoetin alfa (Epogen, Amgen)50-150 U/kg PO, IM q48h[@bb0265]Stimulates erythropoiesis; after desired PCV is reached, administer q7d for maintenanceFamotidine (Pepcid, Merck)0.25-0.5 mg/kg PO, SC, IV q24h[@bb0265]Inhibits acid secretion; gastrointestinal ulcers2.5 mg PO, SC, IV q24h[@bb0130]Fludrocortisone (Florinef, SquibbMark)0.05-0.1 mg/kg PO q24h or divided q12h[@bb0265]Mineralocorticoid replacement after adrenal gland removalFlunixin meglumine (Banamine, Schering)1 mg/kg SC, IM[@bb0265]Prevention of prostaglandin-mediated hypotension of endotoxemia2.5 mg/animal SC, IM q12h prn[@bb0075]Reduce inflammation in mastitisFlurbiprofen sodium1-2 drops q12-24h[@bb0130]Ophthalmic inflammationGadolinium-diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid (GI-DPTA) (Omniscan, GE Healthcare)0.2 mL/kg[@bb0020]MRI contrast agent for neurological studiesGlucagon15 ng/kg/min IV constant-rate infusion[@bb0045]Emergency management of hypoglycemia secondary to insulinomaGlutamine\_\_Amino acid; L form available OTC as a nutritional supplement; improves immune system, digestive health, and enhances muscle production0.5 g/kg PO divided daily[@bb0250]Enterocyte supplementation with starvationGonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) (Cystorelin, Sanofi)20 μg/animal IM[@bb0075]Termination of estrus after day 10 of estrus; repeat in 2 wk prnHairball laxative, feline1-2 mL/animal PO q48h[@bb0265]Trichobezoar prophylaxisHeparin100 U/animal (0.45-1.35 kg) SC q24h × 21 days[@bb0180]May be used in some heartworm treatments200 U/kg SC, IM q12h × 5 days[@bb0265]Decreases thromboembolism; start day prior to some heartworm adulticide treatmentsHuman chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) (Pregnyl, Organon)---Use 10 or more days after onset of estrus to induce ovulation and prevent hyperestrogenemia; repeat in 1-2 wk prn50-100 U/animal IM[@bb0075]200-1000 U/animal IM[@bb0265]Hydrocortisone sodium succinate25-40 mg/kg IV[@bb0265]ShockHydrogen peroxide (3%)2.2 mL/kg PO[@bb0265]EmeticHydroxyzine (Atarax, Roerig)2 mg/kg PO q8h[@bb0265]Antihistamine; pruritus; may cause drowsinessInsulin, glargine0.5 U SC q12h[@bb0120]Insulin, NPH0.1 U/animal SC q12h[@bb0265]0.5-1 U/kg (or to effect) SC[@bb0250]Diabetes mellitus; diabetic ketoacidosis; monitor blood glucoseInsulin, ultralente0.1 U/animal SC q24h[@bb0265]Diabetes mellitus; monitor blood glucoseInterferon-α107 units IV or intranasal q24h for several days[@bb0160]Adjunctive therapy for influenzaIohexol0.25-0.5 mL injected epidurally at the L5-L6 intervertebral disc space/kg^3^Myelography10 mL/kg PO[@bb0265]Gastrointestinal contrast study; can dilute 1:1 with water2.3 mL/kg IV[@bb0335]Excretory urographyIpecac (7%)2.2-6.6 mL/animal PO[@bb0265]EmeticIron dextran10 mg/animal IM once[@bb0250]Iron deficiency anemia; hemorrhageIsotretinoin2 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0025]Cutaneous epitheliotropic lymphomaKaolin/pectin1-2 mL/kg PO q2-6h prn[@bb0265]Gastrointestinal protectantLactulose syrup (Cephulac, Merrill Dow)0.15-0.75 mL/kg PO q12h[@bb0265]\
150-175 mg/kg PO q8-12h[@bb0130]Absorption of blood ammonia in hepatic disease; may cause soft stools at higher doseL-asparaginase400 U/kg SC, IM[@bb0025]Antineoplastic10,000 U/m^2^ SC q7d × 3 treatments[@bb0240]Part of a noninvasive chemotherapy protocolLevothyroxine50-100 μg/animal q12h[@bb0365]HypothyroidismLoperamide0.2 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0265]AntidiarrhealMannitol0.5-1 g/kg IV[@bb0020]Give over 20 minMethotrexate0.5 mg/kg IV[@bb0025]Antineoplastic0.8 mg/kg IM[@bb0240]Part of noninvasive protocol for treatment of lymphoma[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}Metoclopramide0.2-1 mg/kg PO, SC, IM q6-8h[@bb0270]Antiemetic; motility enhancerMilk thistle (*Silybum marianum*)4-15 mg/kg PO q8-12h[@bb0130]HepatoprotectiveMisoprostol (Cytotech, Searle)1-5 μg/kg PO q8h[@bb0265]Gastric ulcersNandrolone decanoate1-5 mg/kg IM q7d[@bb0265]Anabolic steroidNutri-Cal (EVSCO)1-3 mL/animal PO q6-8h[@bb0265]Nutritional supplementOctreotide (Sandostatin, Novartis)1-2 μg/kg SC q8-12h[@bb0250]Somatostatin analogue; potential treatment for insulinomasOmeprazole (Prilosec, Astra Merck)0.7 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0090]Proton-pump inhibitor; decreases gastric secretion of HCl4 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0130]*Helicobacter*; use with clarithromycin and metronidazoleOndansetron1 mg/kg PO q12-24h[@bb0250]AntiemeticOseltamivir phosphate (Tamiflu, Genentech)5-10 mg/kg PO q12h × 10 days[@bb0160]Antiviral for influenza treatmentOxytocin0.2-3 U/kg SC, IM[@bb0265]Expels retained fetuses; stimulates lactationPenicillamine10 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0130]Copper toxicityPentoxifylline (Pentoxil, Upsher-Smith)20 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0190]Improves perfusion to hypoperfused tissue by increasing deformability of erythrocytes; supportive treatment for ferret systemic coronavirusPet-Tinic (SmithKline)0.2 mL/kg PO q24h[@bb0265]Nutritional/iron supplement for anemiaPhenobarbital1-2 mg/kg PO q8-12h[@bb0200]^,^[@bb0265]Seizure control2-10 mg/kg/h IV constant-rate infusion[@bb0020]Seizure control if diazepam is not effectivePhenoxybenzamine (Dibenzyline, SmithKline Beecham)3.75-7.5 mg/animal PO\
q24-72h[@bb0300]α-Adrenergic antagonist; smooth muscle relaxation for urethral obstruction; potential gastrointestinal or cardiovascular side effectsPolyprenol (Vetimmune, Sass & Sass)3 mg/kg PO 3 ×/wk[@bb0190]Antioxidant and immunostimulant; supportive treatment for ferret systemic coronavirusPotassium bromide---Seizure control22-30 mg/kg q24h PO[@bb0020]Dose if used with phenobarbitol70-80 mg/kg q24h PO[@bb0020]Dose if used alonePrazosin (Minipress, Zoetis)0.05-0.1 mg/kg PO q8h[@bb0300]α-Adrenergic antagonist; smooth muscle relaxation for urethral obstruction; potential for gastrointestinal and cardiovascular side effectsPrednisone0.25 mg/kg PO q12h × 5 days, then 0.1 mg/kg q12h × 10 days[@bb0265]Postoperative adrenalectomy; after initial dose of dexamethasone0.25-1 mg/kg PO divided q12h[@bb0265]Insulinoma; gradually increase to 4 mg/kg/day prn; up to 2 mg/kg/day when given with diazoxide0.5 mg/kg PO q12h × 7-10 days, then q24h × 7-10 days, then q48h × 7-10 days[@bb0265]Postoperative adrenalectomy1 mg/kg PO q24h × 7-14 days[@bb0265]Use following heartworm adulticide treatment; thromboembolism1.25-2.5 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0265]Eosinophilic gastroenteritis; treat until clinical signs abate; gradually decrease to q48h1.5 mg/kg PO q24h × 7 days, then taper to 0.8 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0235]Management of eosinophilic gastroenteritis2 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0265]Palliative therapy for lymphosarcoma[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"} or chronic inflammatory bowel disease; taper dose as ableProcarbazine50 mg/m^2^ PO q24h × 14 days[@bb0025]Part of a noninvasive protocol for treatment of lymphoma[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}Proligestone50 mg SC[@bb0300]Induce ovulation when jill has been in estrus for 10 days; not available in the United StatesProstaglandin F~2~-α (Lutalyse, Upjohn)0.1-0.5 mg/animal IM prn[@bb0040]Metritis; expels necrotic debris0.5 mg/animal IM[@bb0040]Can induce delivery on day 41 if only one kit; follow with 6 U oxytocin 1-4 hr laterPyridostigmine (Mestinon, Valeant)1 mg/kg PO q8h[@bb0070]Oral cholinesterase inhibitor for potential treatment of myasthenia gravis1 mg/kg PO q8-12h[@bb0015]Myasthenia gravis; overdose possible with long-term useRanitidine bismuth citrate (Pylorid, Glaxo Wellcome)24 mg/kg PO q8h[@bb0225]*Helicobacter*; use in combination with clarithromycin; not available in the United StatesRanitidine HCl (Zantac, Glaxo Wellcome)3.5 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0130]^,^[@bb0335]Inhibits acid secretion; gastrointestinal ulcersS-adenosylmethionine (SAMe) (Vetri-SAMe, Vetriscience Labs)20-100 mg/kg PO q24h[@bb0250]Adjunctive treatment for liver disease; hepatoprotectant; improves synthesis of glutathione and other compounds important for liver functionSaw palmetto0.15 mL/animal PO q12h[@bb0265]Homeopathic remedy used for dysuria associated with prostatic enlargementStanozolol (Winstrol, Upjohn)0.5 mg/kg PO, SC q12h[@bb0265]Anemia; anabolic steroid; use with caution in hepatic diseaseSucralfate (Carafate, Hoechst Marion Roussel)25-125 mg/kg PO q8-12h[@bb0265]Gastrointestinal ulcers; give before meals; requires acidic pHSulfasalazine62.5-125 mg PO q8-24h[@bb0250]Management of colitisTheophylline elixir4.25 mg/kg PO q8-12h[@bb0265]BronchodilatorThyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH)1 U IV[@bb0155]Blood for T~4~ measurement taken 120 min laterThyroxine0.2-0.4 mg/kg q12h[@bb0265]Hypothyroidism; adjust and taper as neededTrientine (Syprine, Valeant)10 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0130]Chelating agent used for copper toxicosisUrsodiol (Actigall, Ciba)15 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0050]Treatment of chronic hepatopathiesVincristine0.12-0.2 mg/kg IV[@bb0025]0.75 mg/m^2^ IV[@bb0025]Minimal myelosuppressionVitamin A (retinol palmitate)50,000 U IM q24h × 2 treatments[@bb0315]Reduced mortality secondary to canine distemper virus infectionVitamin B complex1-2 mg/kg IM prn[@bb0265]Dose based on thiamine contentVitamin C50-100 mg/kg PO q12h[@bb0130]Adjunct therapy for lymphomaVitamin K2.5 mg/kg SC, then 1-2.5 mg/kg PO divided q8-12h × 5-7 days[@bb0250]First generation rodenticide toxicity (e.g., warfarin class)5 mg/kg SC, then 2.5 mg/kg PO divided q8-12h × 3 wk[@bb0250]Second generation rodenticide\
toxicity (e.g., brodifacoum class)2.5-5 mg/kg SC, then 2.5 mg/kg PO divided q8-12h × 3-4 wk[@bb0250]Inandione or unknown anticoagulant toxicityYeast, brewer's$⅛$-$\frac{1}{4}$ tsp PO q12h[@bb0265]Source of chromium to stabilize glucose and insulin for animals with insulinomasZanamivir (Relenza, GlaxoSmithKline)12.5 mg/kg intranasal only[@bb0030]Antiviral for influenza treatment; greater effect if used with amantadine0.3-1 mg/kg via inhalation q12h[@bb0160][^1] Table 11-8Hematologic and Biochemical Values of Ferrets.[@bb0115]^,^[@bb0220]^,^[@bb0265]MeasurementsFemaleMaleHematology[a](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}PCV (%)34.6-5533.6-61RBC (10^6^/μL)6.77-9.767.1-13.2Hgb (g/dL)11.9-17.412-18.5MCV (fL)44.4-53.742.6-52.5MCH (pg)16.4-19.413.7-19.7MCHC (g/dL)33.2-42.230.3-34.9WBC (10^3^/μL)2.5-18.24.4-19.1Neutrophils (%)12-8411-82Band cells (%)0-4.20-2.2Lymphocytes (%)12-9512-73Monocytes (%)1-80-9Eosinophils (%)0-90-8.5Basophils (%)0-2.90-2.7Platelets (10^3^/μL)264-910297-730Reticulocytes (%)2-141-12BiochemistriesALP (U/L)3-6211-120ALT (U/L)54-28054-289AST (U/L)40-12028-248Bilirubin, total (mg/dL)0-10-0.1Bile acids (μmol/L)0.0-28.90.0-28.9BUN (mg/dL)10-4511-42Calcium (mg/dL)8-10.28.3-11.8Carbon dioxide (mEq/L)16.5-27.812.2-28Chloride (mEq/L)112-124102-126Cholesterol (mg/dL)122-29664-221Creatinine (mg/dL)0.2-10.2-1GGT (U/L)0-50-5Glucose (mg/dL)85-20762.5-198LDH (U/L)---241-752Lipase (U/L)---0-200Phosphorus (mg/dL)4.2-10.14-8.7Potassium (mEq/L)4.2-7.74.1-7.3Protein, total (g/dL)5.1-7.25.3-7.4Albumin (g/dL)3.2-4.12.8-4.2Globulin (g/dL)2.2-3.22-4Albumin:globulin1-1.60.8-2.1Sodium (mEq/L)142-156137-162Triglycerides (mg/dL)---10-32[^2] Table 11-9Protein Electrophoresis Values for Ferrets.[@bb0245]ParameterNormal ValuesTotal protein (g/dL)5.6-7.2Albumin (g/dL)3.3-4.1Alpha~1~ globulins (g/dL)0.33-0.56Alpha~2~ globulins (g/dL)0.36-0.60Beta globulins (g/dL)0.83-1.2Gamma globulins (g/dL)0.3-0.8A/G1.3-2.1 Table 11-10Biologic and Physiologic Data of Ferrets.[@bb0220]^,^[@bb0265]^,^[@bb0325]ParameterNormal ValuesAdult body weight, male1-2 kgAdult body weight, female0.65-0.95 kgBirth weight6-12 gWeight at 7 days30 g averageWeight at 14 days60-70 gSexual maturity6-12 mo (usually 1st spring after birth)Reproductive cycleInduced ovulatorGestation period42 ± 2 daysLitter size1-18 (average 8, primiparous jill 10)Weaning age6-8 wkEyes open34 daysHearing32 daysLife span5-9 yr (average in United States)Food consumption43 g/kg/dayWater consumption75-100 mL/dayGastrointestinal transit time3-4 hrEnteral feeding requirements2000-3000 kcal/kg/dayDental formula2(I 3/3 C 1/1 P 3/3 M 1/2) = 34Deciduous teeth erupt20-28 daysPermanent teeth erupt50-74 daysCanines erupt50 daysMolars erupt (first to fourth)53-74 daysHeart rate200-400 beats/minMean systolic blood pressure133-161 mmHgRespiratory rate33-36 breaths/minRectal temperature37.8-40°C (100-104°F)Blood volume60-80 mL (5%-7% body weight)Intraocular pressure22.8 ± 5.5 mmHgEndotracheal tube size2-4 mm IDProthrombin time (PT)8-16.5 secPartial thromboplastin time (PTT)16-25 sec Table 11-11Urinalysis Values of Ferrets.[@bb0265]ParameterMaleFemaleVolume (mL/24 hr)26 (8-48)28 (8-140)Sodium (mmol/24 hr)1.9 (0.4-6.7)1.5 (0.2-5.6)Potassium (mmol/24 hr)2.9 (1-9.6)2.1 (0.9-5.4)Chloride (mmol/24 hr)2.4 (0.7-8.5)1.9 (0.3-7.8)pH6.5-7.5[a](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}6.5-7.5[a](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}Protein (mg/dL)7-330-32Exogenous creatinine clearance (mL/min/kg)[b](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}---3.32 ± 2.16Insulin clearance (mL/min/kg)---3.02 ± 1.78Specific gravity1.040-1.052\_\_[^3][^4] Table 11-12Proposed Schedule of Vaccinations and Routine Prophylactic Care for Ferrets.[@bb0220]^,^[@bb0265]AgeRecommendation4-6 wkCDV[a](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"} vaccination if dam is unvaccinated6-8 wkCDV[a](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[b](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"} vaccination if dam was vaccinated; physical examination; fecal examination10-11 wkCDV[a](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}, [b](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}, [c](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"} vaccination; physical examination; fecal examination12-14 wkCDV[a](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}, [b](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}, [c](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"} vaccination; rabies vaccination;[d](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"} physical examination; fecal examination (optional)4-8 moSpay/castrate; fecal examination; remove musk glands (optional); start heartworm and flea prevention (endemic areas)1 yrCDV[a](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[e](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"} booster; rabies booster;[d](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"} physical examination; dental prophylaxis and fecal examination if indicated; CBC; heartworm and flea prevention2 yrCDV[a](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[e](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[f](#tf0060){ref-type="table-fn"} booster; rabies booster;[d](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"} physical examination; dental prophylaxis and fecal examination if indicated; CBC; heartworm and flea prevention3 yr and older (every 6 mo)CDV[a](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[e](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[f](#tf0060){ref-type="table-fn"} booster (annual); rabies booster[d](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"} (annual); physical examination; dental prophylaxis and fecal examination if indicated; CBC; serum chemistries, including fasting blood glucose; heartworm and flea prevention[^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10] Table 11-13Chemotherapy Protocols for Lymphoma in Ferrets.[a](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}Protocol I[@bb0240]^,^[@bb0265]WeekDayAgentDosage11Prednisone1-2 mg/kg PO q12h and continued throughout therapy1Vincristine0.025 mg/kg IV3Cyclophosphamide10 mg/kg PO, SC28Vincristine0.025 mg/kg IV315Vincristine0.025 mg/kg IV422Vincristine0.025 mg/kg IV24Cyclophosphamide10 mg/kg PO, SC746Cyclophosphamide10 mg/kg PO, SC963PrednisoneGradually decrease dose to 0 over the next 4 wkProtocol II[b](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[@bb0265]WeekAgentDosage1Vincristine0.025 mg/kg IVL-asparaginase400 U/kg IPPrednisone1 mg/kg PO q24h and continued throughout therapy2Cyclophosphamide10 mg/kg SC3Doxorubicin1 mg/kg IV4-6As weeks 1-3 above, but discontinue L-asparaginase---8Vincristine0.025 mg/kg IV10Cyclophosphamide10 mg/kg SC12Vincristine0.025 mg/kg IV14Methotrexate0.5 mg/kg IVProtocol III[@bb0240]WeekAgentDosage1L-asparaginase10,000 U/m^2^ SCCytoxin250 mg/m^2^ PO, SC (in 50 mL/kg of NaCl SC)Prednisone2 mg/kg PO daily for 7 days, then q48h throughout therapy2L-asparaginase10,000 U/m^2^ SCPerform CBC[c](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}3L-asparaginase10,000 U/m^2^ SCCytosar300 mg/m^2^ SC × 2 days (dilute 100 mg with 1 mL H~2~0)4Perform CBC[c](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}5Cytoxin250 mg/m^2^ PO, SC (in 50 mL/kg of NaCl SC)7Methotrexate Perform CBC[c](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}0.8 mg/kg IM8Perform CBC[c](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}9Cytoxin250 mg/m^2^ PO, SC (in 50 mL/kg of NaCl SC)11Cytosar300 mg/m^2^ SC × 2 days (dilute 100 mg with 1 mL H~2~O)Leukeran1 tablet/animal PO or ½ tablet/animal PO × 2 days12Perform CBC[c](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}13Cytoxin250 mg/m^2^ PO, SC (in 50 mL/kg of NaCl SC)15Procarbazine50 mg/m^2^ PO q24h × 14 days16Perform CBC[c](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}17Perform CBC[c](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}18Cytoxin250 mg/m^2^ PO, SC (in 50 mL/kg of NaCl SC)20Cytosar300 mg/m^2^ SC × 2 days (dilute 100 mg with 1 mL H~2~O)Leukeran1 tablet/animal PO or ½ tablet/animal PO × 2 days23Cytoxin250 mg/m^2^ PO, SC (in 50 mL/kg of NaCl SC)26Procarbazine50 mg/m^2^ PO q24h × 14 days27Perform CBC[c](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"} and chemistry panelIf not in remission, continue weeks 20-26 for 3 cyclesProtocol IV[@bb0025]WeekAgentDosage3 daysL-asparaginase400 U/kg SC (premedicate with diphenhydramine)1Vincristine0.12 mg/kg IVPrednisone1 mg/kg PO q24h continue throughout therapyCyclophosphamide10 mg/kg PO2Vincristine0.12 mg/kg IV3Vincristine0.12 mg/kg IV4Vincristine0.12 mg/kg IVCyclophosphamide10 mg/kg PO7, 10, 13, etc.Vincristine0.12 mg/kg IVCyclophosphamide10 mg/kg POContinue therapy every 3 wk for 1 yr, then decrease to every 4-6 wkRescue treatmentDoxorubicin1-2 mg/kg IV (over 20 min)[^11][^12][^13] Table 11-14Conversion of Body Weight (kg) to Body Surface Area (m^2^).[@bb0240]Body Weight (kg)Body Surface Area (m^2^)0.50.0630.60.0710.70.0790.80.0860.90.0931.00.1001.10.1071.20.1131.30.1191.40.1251.50.1311.60.1371.70.1421.80.1481.90.1532.00.1592.10.1642.20.1692.30.1742.40.1792.50.184

[^1]: See [Table 11-13](#t0070){ref-type="table"} for chemotherapy protocols for lymphoma.

[^2]: Several of these hematology values were obtained from ferrets under isoflurane anesthesia. This can artificially lower red cell indices and may be responsible for the wide ranges in some values.

[^3]: Urine pH can vary according to diet; normal urine pH in ferrets on a high-quality, meat-based diet is approximately 6.

[^4]: Endogenous creatinine clearance (mL/min/kg) = 2.5 ± 0.93.

[^5]: CDV, canine distemper vaccine; Purevax (Merial) is the only CDV approved for use in ferrets; if Purevax is unavailable, other vaccines which have been used include Novibac DPv (Merck) and Recombitek (Merial).

[^6]: Purevax is recommended to be administered at 8 wk, then every 3 wk for 3 doses.

[^7]: Vaccinations are generally administered at 2-3 wk intervals until the ferret is 12-14 wk of age.

[^8]: Only a killed virus vaccine (Imrab 3, Rhône Merieux) should be used. Vaccines should be separated by several days to reduce vaccine reactions.

[^9]: In previously unvaccinated adults, an initial series of two vaccinations given 14-28 days apart should be given.

[^10]: Rabies and distemper titers are under evaluation and may alter the revaccination schedule of older animals.

[^11]: CBC should be checked weekly during therapy; after therapy is discontinued, continue to monitor CBC and do physical examination at 3-mo intervals.

[^12]: Protocol is continued in sequence biweekly after week 14, making the therapy protocol less intensive.

[^13]: If CBC shows severe myelosuppression, reduce dosage by 25% for all subsequent treatments of the previously used myelosuppressive drug.
